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APPELLATE DIVISION.

SEzcON DiVIioNAL COURT. NOVEMBER 7TH, 1918.

MENZIES v. BARTLET.

C.u Wct-promiûe of Deceased Mortgagee (Aunt of Mortqogor) to

Cancel Mfortgage in Consideration of Services and Goods Sup-
plied-Statute of Frauds-Action against Adminîstrator with

Will Annexed-Eince-Legacy Given to Mortgago-Fiid-
juge of Trial Judge--Appeal-Costs--Paymeflt for Gooda
Supplied.

An appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of FAuLcoN-

13zffEs, CJ.K.B., ante 8, dismissing the action without costs.

Thei appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.T. EX., CLUTE, SUTUr-

ER&ioe, and KELLY, JJ.
G. H. Sedgewick, for the appellant.
A. R. EBartiet, -for the defendant, respondent.

THE COURT varied the judgment below as follows. The
defendant expressing his willingnefl to pay the plaintiff $82.25
for goods supplied by the plaintiff to Margaret Menzies, deceased,

iti declared that her estate is ixidebted to, the plaintif in that
.mount, anid the defendant ie directed to pay that amount to the
plintiff. In other respecte the judgment i8 affirmed and the appeal
AiIamimed with Coots.

.15 o.w.m.
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FUIST DivisioNAL COURT. NOVEMBER 8Trw Ifi,18

SIHv. ONTARIIO AND) MINNESOTA POWER CO.
LIMITED.

Waler-Erection of Dam in Navigable River-Maintenance ansd
Operation Causing Injury Io Owners and Occupants of Lands
above Da-vrlwof Wlater Retained and Stored-Excessive
Reainfati-Aci of God-Trespassý--Ashbirton Treaty-Right to
MIaiilain Damn-"IlWaier Comnctos"Juidcinof
I>onion Pa(.rliamnent-Britiský North America Act, se. 91 (10)

-Navigtion, ork for Advantage o)f-4 & 5 Edw. VIL ch.
139 (D).)-Aet respecting Works in Navigable Waters, R.S.C.
1886 ch. 92-Order in Cozincil-Damiage to Land-Comipensation.
-Rights of Lanid-ou7ners-Righis of Squauters on Crowvn Lands-
AgIreementii wiih Government of Onitario--Validity--6- Edto.
VII. ch. 132 (O.-Eidence-Negligence--Damages--Reference
--Cosa.

Appeal by the defendanta i the ab)ove and four other actions
from the judgment of KLL-, J., 42 0.1-1t. 167, 13 O.W.N. 445.

The appeal was heard by MFEEDITII, C.J.O., MAGEi, and<
Hlozoews,, JJ.A., R»w 4 ,J., and FERGUSON, J.A.

W. N. Tilley, KCand A. 1). George, for the appellants.
R. TI. Hlarding and C. R. Fitch, for the plaintifis, respondents,

Rmnii,, J., read the judgmient of the Court. Hfe said thsat
it shoild be added to the facts set out by thé trial Judge that the
diefendauiit., obtained legisiation from the D)ominion Parliainent
and that the plans of their undertalcing were approved by order
of the G;overnior-Generatl in C'ouinil under R.S.C.. 1886 chi. 92,
un Art respevting certain works constructed in or over Navigable
Waters.

The defendants built their damn with the natural and necessary
re8tit of holding baek the water i the river and also ini the lake.

In 1916 there was an unusual flood. The water was higlier
than isiual, even where there w-as no dam. There m'as nothing
to indicate that the flood camre under the eategory of actus Dei
or vis maiijor.

Th'le first contention of the plaintifsg wus that the dami waa a
,mre rtip and duit the defendants had no riglit to inaitain
it becaiuse it wsa- against the provisions of the Ashburton Treaty
of 18412, art. Il., which etates "that ail the water comnmunica-
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tiens and ail the usual portages along the lime from Lake Superior
te the Lake of the Woods, and also Grand Portage from the shores
of Lake Suiperior to the Pigeon riv er as novv actually used 8h&ll
be free and open to the use of the citizens and subjects of both
countries." The whole object of this clause was the advantage
of thoso devsiring- to pass along the waters or the portage-there
was no intention Vo take care of the riglits of Iand-owners or othors
near the route, and sucli persons could not appeai to the Treaty.
it %vas said that if the "water communications" had been left
open the daiage Vo the plaintiffs would not have occurred; but
the daniage did not arise frorn interference with the plaintifTs'
right Vo pass along the water communications. lieference Vo Gorris
V. Scott (1874), L.R. 9 Ex. 125.

The Dominion Parliarnent, under sec. 91 (10) of the British
North A\merîca Act, bas jurisdiction over navigation, and so bas
jurisdiction Vo cause or allow any act or work within the Dominion
for the advantage of navigation; this dam was considered such a
work, and the Dominicn had jurisdiction in the promises. The
Dominion Aet respecting the defendant company, 4 & 5 Edw. VIL.
eh. 139, required that the plans should be submitted Vo the Cov-
eor-General in Council, and they were subinitted accordingly,
but explicily under the general Act, I1.S.C. 1886 ch. 92, secs. 1
to 9 of which gave power Vo the Governor-General. iii Council Vo
approve sucli a work as the defenda.nts'. The order in council of
the. 19th September, 1905, was valid; it was based upon the propo-
sition that "a clause in the Act of incorporation of the eompany

makes ail damiages Vo lands caused by their works a
charge tu be borne by them." The defendants could not be
àilow.ed to retain the advantage of an order in council if procured
by a misstatement of fact. The words quoted should be rend as
a condition iposed on the defendants or a limitation of their
pewers. The order in council was nover mntended to give the de-
fendants tho right to, do damage Vo lands without paying for it,
anid the words did flot nocessarily import such powor.

The defendants had no power to damage land without paying
compensation; but that consideration was noV sufficiont te dispose
of thoee actions.

A Il but two of the plaintiffs were more squatters on land of tiie
Crown in Ontario, and their rights could flot prevail against the.
Crown. The agrooment of the 9th January, 190.5, gave the de-
fendants permission Vo, flood the "lands . . . the property ef
the Crown in Ontario under the control and administration of the
Qoverument of Ontario and . . . no permission is given..
t. ovelow or cause Vo b. overflowed any lands not the. property
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of the Crown in Ontario and not under the control and admninis-
tration of the saidi Governmient . . ." There was nothing
any-where iii the Ontario proceedings givIng the defendants the
right to overflow Land flot that of the C'row,ýn and not under tii
colitrol of the ('rown.

Aýs «gainst the plaintiffs T'ighe and 'M. HISmLh the defend-
anutsý were flot p)rotecýtedi by the Ontario proceedinig.s; but the other
plaintiffs wvere in a different positioni.

If tiie agrveement ivas valid--and it had been recogii>d by,
the Ontario Legistature in 1906 by 6 FAdw. V'il. ch. 132-the de-
fendants hiad thei( right to flood the lands upon whieh the plaintiffa'
buildings stoodl, being given such right by the owner. As to the.
plaintiffs seth smnith. Gagne, and Ioster, the appeal shouild b.
atlowed1 and their actions should be disissed, but withouit cost.s
ini view of the faets.

A\s to the~ plaintifis Tighie and M. H. Swith, thie pinciiple of
the decision of die fluse of Lords in Greenock Corporation v.
(3las.,gomIj souIthi-Wýe2tern R. WV. C'o., [19171 A.C. 55G3, wvas
applicablev Ter was nlo pretence of prescription, and but for
t11W dunl the flood)( w6ould have passed these two plaintifis t nott
wholly but in part)satees

If the case depended upon negligence, negligence could not
bc found on the evidence.

As to angethe plaintifis Tighe and .I Il. 'Smith were
entitled to recover the, difference 1,etv~een the -whole and m'hat
would have ocrnred ini the absence of the. dami: Nitro-Plhosphate
andf Odairn's ('hemrival Manure (Co. v. London and S-t. Klatharine
Docks C'o. (1878), 9 Ch.ý 1). -5031 Worknian v. Great Nortilern
PAW. C'o. (1813), 32 '....279.

As k these two plaintiffs there should be a reference ti
MaLster fa fix the <lainages Ir th. parties could flot agr-ee. The
dlInragesý shouild bv contined te lands flot on tiie reýervat.ion for
roaidq. The vosts of the reference and of this appeal should be

dipoe o! 1yN th Maswr but dte defendanits should pay the costsý-
of the. action, inrcluding tii. trial before lly', J., on1 the Sutpr-en e
Court svalv. If thesýe plaintifis prefer flot fi) take a reeecthe
action as tk thi %% ill b. dlisnîissed mwithouit costs, and there ýi[I
be ln coeta of tii. appeal te divin or k' the defendanlts.



MEMBERY v. SMITH.

1110H COURT DIVISION.

VMN J. NovEMBER 5T11, 1918.

MEMBERY v. SMITH.

kway-Unopened Road Allowance-Obstrurtîon bij Fence-
Substantial Injury Io Picinijf-Deprivation of Aems to
Lan.d-Righi to Maintain Action-Surveys Act, R.S.O. 1914
eh. 166, sec. 1.9-Mandalory Injunction-Trvial Dispute-
Ceaie.

Action for a mandatory injunction requiring the defendant
emove an obstruction across an alleged highway.

The action was tried without a jury at Napanee.
D. Urquhart, for the plaintiff.
J. L. Whiting, K.C., for the defendant.

MýksrFN-, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintif[
the owner of lots 19 ani 20 on the south side of Firist street

)rding to a plan of Adolphustown. The defendant was the
lr of a nuinher of adj oining lots. Upon a plan of the village
10 in 1825 there was shown, running easterly and westerly
:>ugh the lands of the plaintiff and defendant, an allowance for
jghway. it was admitted that this allowance had neyer been
oed, taken over, or improved by the municipal authorities.
,defendant had been accustomed to use his lands for purposes
jastre; and, in order to keep his catie from straying into the
ag, had placed fences across the whole peninsula at the ex-
,iity of whieh the plaintiff's lands were situated. The lands
,he defendant intervened between the lands of the plaintiff and
principal portions of the village. The plaintiff's access by

1 to his lots was thus obstructed; but at First street the de-
Jan had arranged an entrance through bis fence by méans of
o. The defendant did not assume to prevent the plaintiff
n travelling along First street to bis lots, but dedlined to,
iove the fencp-s or bars where they were on the unopened
bw.y.

The case raised one point only, whether the plaintiff bad
tained sucli substantial injury beyond that sutlered by the reat
1e public as enabled him to maintain this action.

Notwithstanding that the plaintiff's lands were of small
eut, producing only wild and marsh grass and fit onîy for a little
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pssturing, and were of trifling value, and notwithstanding that
thie lana ad ney er been used by the plaintiff and that he had not
shewin actual pectuniaryN Ioss, ye't, hanving regard to the facts that
lie omwned thie lands in fee siniple and aýccess to them by land w,ýaý

intrfeedwith, hie camei wýithin the decided cases, and must
suce.Sec O'Neil v. Hlarper (1913>, 28 .R 635>.

Tedefendant asserted a righit to put a fence and bars arrosa
the roadl allowance, and refused to remove thiem. The plaintiff
w-as entitled to free and uninterrupted passage over this highway

wichad neyer been closed. Th'1at it h)ad neyer been opened
up, ecared, and iùmproved by the muiiaiydid flot make it
any the less a legal highiway: see the Surveys Act, RI.S.O. 1914
Ch. 16,sec. 119.

There should be judgment for the plaintifT ordering the de-
fendJant, to rernove ail obstructions placed by him or his pre.
decessors in titie on thie highiway or road aloac;enjoining him
frein hereafter plaeing any obstruction thiereon;il :an direeting the
defendant to pay the plaintiff his costs, fied at $0

LATC11FORD, J., IN CHAMBERS. NovEM BE 5Tn, 1918

*REX v. NAZZARENO.

Oniario Temperance Aci - Magi8traie's Conviction for Offence
agaziytwt sec. 4,0-H aring or Kee'pinig Intoxicating Liquor Ott
Priýremw for Sale, JBarLer, or Other Disposa-E vide nce-.-
Evdrics in Books. of Express Company-Record of Sales-.
Leiler WVriUen by License Iniptor-Adio*sibili*y-Analys.j
of Native Wine Fournd on PrmsaPrhsrof Native
Wliine--Oeus-&ec. 88 of Act- t Other Disposal"-Ame,d

ment.

Motion to quash the conviction of the defendant by the Police
MgimtraLe for the City of Hfamilton for having or keeping intoxi-
cating liquer on hils premises for the purpose of sale, barter, ()r
other disposai, ceutrary to the Ontario Temperance Act, 6 ()eo. V.
Ch. 50, ser. 410.

M. J. O'Eeilly, K.C., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartivright, K.C., for the Corwvn.

LATCIu'elu>, J., ini a written judgxnent, said that it was ob.
jte at evidence of entries in the books of an express comnpany,
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of a record w-hich the License Inspector had obtained at St. Cath-
arne, and of a letter which lie hiad n-ritten, had been iniproperly
admiitted.

The learned Judge said that lie w as satisfied that the evidence
of t~he enitries was admissible for the littie it was worth. It would
have been clearly proper if followed by e-vidence of the person who
aetually dlelivý,ered the consigniments. In the absence of sucli evi-
dence, the entries had no probative value; and that vas the utmnost
that could be objected to them. INo evidence of any record was
adnitted or tendered. It was stated as a fact by the License

bwspector, when giving his testiniony, that lie had sucli a record
with himi when questioning the defendant-a record of the nuxnber
of gallons of native wine the defendant had got f rom St. Cath-
arine. A letter which the Inspector had written was referred to,
merely to refresh his memory as to whether àt was flot 40 gallons
rather than 30 whieh lie mentioncd to the defendant-a matter
of no imiportance. There was e-vidence of the taking of a saxnple
of the. wine and of its analysis. Rex v. Melvin (1916), 38 O.L.R.
231, and Rex. v. Bracci (1918), 14 O.W.N. 305, had no appli-
cation.

Whule a manufacturer of native wines is permitted Vo sel i s
product, a purchaser, if prosecuted, is subjeet Vo the onus imposed
by sec. 88. The defendant was a person prosecuted for having or
keeping liquor on his premises for the purpose of sale, barter, or
otber disposai. Proof wus gîven that lie had în his pseion a
quantity of native wîne, containing over 25 per cent. of proof
spirit, and therefore "liquor" (sec. 2 (f)). "Then," to, quote
the concluding words of sec. 88, "unless such person prove that
h. did not commit the off ence with which lie is so charged lie may
b. conv.icted accordingly." The onus so cast upon the accused
b. did not attempt Vo remove.

The. words "other disposai" are not as innocuous as was
conendd:Regina v. Walsh (1897), 29 O.R. 36. In any cas

thir use did flot vitiate the conviction. If they did, they could
b. .truck out under the powers conferred by me. 1124 of the
Crimninal Code, made applicable Vo motions like ths by sec. 92 (9)
of the Ontario Temperance Act and sec. 4 of the Summary Con-
victions Act, R.S.O. 1914, ch. 90.

Motion dî8mîsaed iih co&a.
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LÀ1TcapORD, J. NovEmBER 7'ru, 19 18.

*SUSMAN v. BAKER-

Copitrac-S aie and Delivery of <700ds8-B reah-Delvery of
Snaller Quanlities than those Contracted for-"About'ý
"Appro.rimate" -Percentage Allowance -Damsgee - Mi-
Wake in Wlording of W1ritten Contract-Finding of Referee--
Appeal.

An appeal by the defendants and a cross-appeal by the
plaitiifs front the report of a referee, upon a reference direced
by the judgmient ini the action, to ascertain the plaintiffs' damiages
Upon breaches of contracta for the sale and deivery of goods.

The appeal and cross-appeal w-ere heard in the Weekly Court,
Ottawa.

G. D). Keiley, for the defendants.
A. B. Cunninghamn, for the plaintiffs.

LiArC-iiORD, J., ini a written judgment, said that the contract
of the 20th October, 1916, xas for " about " 150 tons of sheil steel
turnings at $6.2.5 a grosa ton f.o.b. Hlamilton. The second con-
tract, 3Ist October, 1916i, was for "ap)proximate quantities" of
-200 tons steel sheil turnings at S3.60 per gross ton and 100 tons
sboll ends and defective sheill at $12.75 per gross ton ail f.o.b.
Rýenfrew."

lt wvaH contended by the defendants that "200" in the second
contract waas inserted by nijatake. The referee diacredited the
evidence adduiced by the defendants ini this regard; and the appel-.
late tribunal should flot interfere: Wood v. Hfaines (1917),
38 O .. 583, .586 NlC.; orrow Cereal Co. v. Ogilvie Flour
ïMills C<o. Lirnited, a recent devision of the Supremec Court of
Canada11h, not N'et repoKrted(, res-toring the decision of the trial.Judge,
whiehl wn" but ti part affirind by the Appellate Division, Ogilvie
Flouir Milla Co. L'imiited v. 'Morrow Cereal Co. (1817), 41 O-1-11.
58.

lIn a-scertatining the meaning of the wvords "abýout" and
"app)jroxiinate," and( deteriidning whether the allowance of 5 per
cvint. off the quantitieý tspecifled should flot be made, as mwas con-

teddby the plintifïs, or was toio low, as contended by the
defndxisthe fact muait be regarded that in necithier case was the

sale maide a sale of a builk lot cf scrai) with an estimate of the
probablequtty
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Wbere no such independent circumstance are referred to, and
the engagemnent is to furnish goods to a certain amount, the quantity
ope-cified is materiai, and goverils the contract. The addition of
the qualifyingr words in such cases--when not supplemrented by
other words-provides oniy against accidentai variations arising
from slight and unimportant excesses or deficiencies in number,
masure, or weight: Brawley v. United States (1877), 96 U.S. 168;
Steel Co. of Scotiand v. Tancred Arroi & Co. (1899), 26 Se. L.
Repr. 305, 314; 1 Corp. Jur. 337.

In the oontracts in this case, the quantities mentioned were
not estimates, and were not affected by supplementat, words
other than Ilabout " and " approxiniate," as wus the case in Morris
V. Levison (1876), 1 C.P.D. 155, and in Miller v. Borner & Co.,
(1000li1 iQ.B3. 691.

The use of the words "about" and "approximate" was, no
doùbt, dlue to the possibiiity of their being a slight excess or defi-
ciency in the quantities shipped; yet, in the case of the flrst con-
tract, precisel y 100 tons, out of 150 tons of sheil turnings contracted
for, were delivered; and, under the second contract, the quantity
déliveredwvas 175 instead of 200 tons. The total defauit amounted.
to 75 tons. Upon the sheli ends and defective shelis, the total
delivery was 38 4 tons, ieaving a deflciency of 61 4 tons.

In the circuinstances disclosed by the evidence, the percentage
afIowed by the referee not oniy mnust not be increased, but muet
~be elirrinated in arriving at the arnount of damnages.

The defendants' appeal shouid be dismiîssed with costa and
the. pIamntlff8' cross-appeal allowed with costs, and the daniage

iresdby S139.37.
As found by the referee, the defendants had not estahshed

that they suffered any damnages by the refusai of the plaintiffs to
acsept the car of scrap steel shipped from Toronto to Hamilton-
pioe bad so ad vanced that there was no loss.

yFuLcoeqmwxiGE, C.J.K.B. ýNOVEMBEu 8T1f, 1918.

PIGGOTT v. HEDRICK.

Ermisorli No1c"-greement for Renewl-Cancellaion-Mis-
reprenenta4ion-ýEvdence---Jmmateriality-Adion on Nts
Judgment.

Two actions brought to, recover the amounts due upon severai
promiory notes.
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The actions were tried wiîthout a jury at Sandwich.
J. IF. Rodd, for the p1lintif.ý

. .Kerhýy, for the defendant.

FALONBIDG, CJ.K3.,iii a wýritten judgment, ,aîd that
the defendant, becing largely indebted to the plaintiff's firm,
entered into an agreement on the 14th IMarch, 1918, wvhich con-.
tained the follow ing clause: "And the pairty of the second part
further agrees that he wvilI fromi Urnie to time renew said notes
for the balance that is due after aply-ilng any moneys received
by hinm." Fl the margin was written the following memorandumn:
"This clauise ia hereby cancelled." Thia was signed by the
plaintiff and the defendant and witnessed by one Nickeil.

'l'le defendant contended that hie vins induiced to sign the
memnorandumi of cancellation by the representation made to him
by the plaintiff that. has solicitor approved of hi.,, soç doing. He
sweara that what the plaintiff told hlmi was, "The Colonel says
it's 0. K. o dIo it»" The Colonel (W igle, K.C.) said that what h.
did say was, "Whiatever was satisfactory to Hedrick wus O.K.
to mie"

The onus W-sS, of course, upon the defendant to establish
iirepresentation. The clause itaelf wua unreasonable, becauase

il read literai ly, it wouldl mean that, upon payinig any surn, h.
could get renewaLs for ail tixne; and, wvhen it was taken into con-.
aideration that there wnas nothing actually requiring legal advie.
(like the construction of an agreement), it was after il a matter
for the exercise of the defendant's own judgment.

Th'li communication betwveen the plaintiff and Colonel Wig1e
waa by telephone, the defendant being present whcn the plaintiff
tele)hojned.

The learnied (,hief Justice was not satisfied that any misrep.
resentation waa macle as te what was said; but in any event, in~
view of the above, it was not mnaterial.

Tlhere 41ho11d be judgment for the plaintiff for the full amlount

If therc ,waa any difference between the parties as to, the.
amnount of the judgmnent, the amnount mÎght be settled by the local1
regi.strar.

Judgmient for the plaintiff with costs.
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DDLT.wON, J., IN CHAMBERS. NOVEMBER 8TH, 1918.

1AINGER v. ORDER 0F CANADIAN HOME CIRCLES.

cutio n - Judgment Declaxring Right of Plaintiff to Future
An nidl Payments, but no Direction for Payment or Recovery-
Rude 5-Execution Issued after Accrual of Payments Set
aside as Irregular--Judgment Entered in Conforntity with
Jugment Pronounced-Supplementary Order under Rule 523
for Payment of Sums Accrued-Effect of Subsequent Legia-
lation and Amendments to Constitution of Friendly Society-
6 Oeo. V. eh. 80-7 Qeo. V. eh. 99.

Motion by the defendants to set aside a writ of execution
ed by the plaintiff.

N. Sommnerville, for the defendants.
I. F. Ilellxnuth, K.C., for the plaintif .

MIDDLETON, J., ini a written .iudgment, said that on the argu-
it it was agreed that he should deal with the case as if a cross-
ion baci been made to amend the judgment entered in the action
à to malke it conform with the judgment pronounced, or for an
wr by way of supplementary relief directing payment of the
is for which execution was issued.
The plaintiff was the holder of a membership certificate in

defendant Order, a friendly soeiety, under which, on attaining
age of 70, he became entitled to, $1,000, and a further sum of
00 would become payable on bis death. By an Act of the
ario Legislature passed in 1903, 3 Edw. VIL. ch. 15, sec. 8,
defendants were permitted to pay the $ 1,000 in 10 annual
aim0nts of $100 each.
In this action. brought by the plaintiff on his own behaif on

)wu policy, it was declared that he wa8 entitled 10 receive the
) per annumn in the years 1915, 1916, 1917, and 1918, upon bis
ýract as varied by the statute, without payment of any assess-
ýt; and judgmnent was given for the $100 due on the lI May,
L. This judgrnent was pronounced on the 1Oth June, 1914.
inger v. Order of Canadian Home Circles, 31 O.L.R. 461,
med (1915) 33 O.L.R. 116.
Thie $100 due on the lat May, 1914, wus paîd by the defend-

i. In 1918, execution waa iasued upon the judgment for the
ibeequent animal payments, although the judgment mnerely
areci the right as to these payments, and did not contain either
retion for payment or for the recovery of these sumno.
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Under Rule 533, a judgment for the rcovery by or payment
to, any person of money xnay be enforced. by the issue of a writ Of
execution; but, before any execution can issue, there must b. a
judginent directing paymnent or recovery; and this cannot be implied
from a m ere declaration of riglit.

The issue of the writ of execution was, therefore, îrreguIar.
Lt could not be said that the judgment as entered was flot

in accordance witb the judgment pronounced.
The application, under Rule 523, for a supplementary orde,

should be entertained, and the effect of the legisiation upon WhLicti
the defendants relied as relleving tbemn fromn lability sbould b.
considered.

Ileference Vo Hloffmau v. McCloy (1917), 38 O-.R. 4146, as
te te scope of Rule 523.

To refuse Vo implement te declaratory judgment by directing
payment of the sumes fallîng due in the 4 years since te judgment
w-ould b)e an undue narrewîng of the scope of the Rule.

1fad the Acet of 1915, 5 G eo. V. ch. 30 , which changes the law
and provides that no person who bas becomne or may becoue
entitled Vo an instalment, under the earlier Actishall be entitled tO
receive payment uniss he continues Vo be a member of te Society
and pay is dues, been in force when the action was tried, no doubt
it would ha ve prerluded the pronouncîng of te judgment. That
statute is retroepective in its operation; but a retrospective statuto
will not interfere witit rightt hat have already passed inte iudgment
unless te intention of the Legisiatu.re se Vo interfere le clear*y

Reference Vo, Re Merchants Life Association (1901), 2 O-.,
682; Reid v. Reid (1886), 31 Ch. D. 402, 408, 409.

The defendants also relied on te effect of te distribution of
a fund of $200,000 lu accordance with an undertaking given when
the. legielation of 1905 was applied for. But in te judgment 01
te appellate Court, 33 O.L.R. 116, 1V is stated that te defeun,.

ants aaked( VIUV te judgment given at te trial be varled as sû to
proM.d that payment should be nmade fromn that fund only. Tbie
wss expressly refused.

It waa said that amiendments Vo thte constitution of te de-
fendant eociety, made lu 1915, were intended Vo, be retroaetiye
and Vo include te plaintiff; but sucit domneetîc legielation cwÈid
net affect a judgmient et te Court.

Again, iV was said titat titea. amendments were confirmed by
an Act passed lu 1917, an Act~ respecting te defendant scey
7 Geo. V. ch. 99; but there waa notiting lu that Act ludicatiug a&
intention Vo interfere witit the. judgment.

The. execution should b. set sde, and an order should now
b. made for payment of te 4 annual suine wîitb interest.

Success b)eing di vided, there sbould be ne coste.
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D1DLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. NovEMBERt 8mH, 1918.

STON LAW BOOK CO. v. CANADA LAW BOOK CO.
LIMITED.

wtlice-Ex Parte Order Improperly Macle Set aside--Rules
213,2$16 --Costs.

Appeal by the defendants frorn an ex parte order of the
wster in Chambers made on the 25th October, 1918.

R1. T. Harding, for the defendants.

A. Bicknell, for the plaintiffs.

MýiDD)iLEToN, J., in a written judgment, said that the action
1 been pending for some time, and had been entered for trial at
Toronto sittiiigs. A cornî ssionhad beei> ssuedmnanymnonths

); the order provided for the return of the depositions in 3
Sths. The depositions had not been taken, and a motion was
4ec to, extend the time, but judgment on that motion had not
ýn given.

The case now being about to be reacbed on the trial lîst, the
iLintiffs' solicitor obtained, ex parte, an order directing: (1) the
ue of letters rogatory; (2) that the depositions taken should be
4d and mright be given in e-vidence saving just exceptions; (3)
it the trial of the action should be stayed until the depositions
re filed.

The defendants appealed against the order as improperly
Lde ex parte.

Counsel for the defendants was willing to allow the letters
ýatory Wo stand without prejudice Wo his contention that the
[niission Wc which they lwere ancillary had been aband(oned
the failuire of the plaintiffs Wo attexnpt Wo have it execuited

thin the timie limited or at ail until the present.
The ' inaking of an ex parte order ig expresslyv prohibited:

~ie 213. The only exception is that found in ]Rule' 216, perm itting
interim ex parte order when the delay necessary Wo give notice

ght entail serlous mîschief.
Reference Wo Joss v. Fairgrieve (1914). 32 O.L.R. 117.
Any order or decision which in any way affects the right of

other, in accordance with the principles of niatural justice,
ght to be made after due notice.

The order should be set aside and va.cated. with coste Wo be
id b)y the plaintiffs to the defendants ini any event of the actioh;
~t, the defendants consenting, the letters rogatory, which have
en sent overseas, may stand on the termas indicated.
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DiuGGÀN v. McC AuLEY-BaRiioN, J.-Kov. 9.

Principal and Agent-Purchase of Property by Agent fà
Prinicipa(id -(ence-Decloration- Conveyance -DanulgeB - Ad
jués.nmeni of Acon-ot.-cinby the surviving trustee 0
the D)ale estate for a declaration that the defendant, in procuring ai
option for the sale te, hlm of land adjoining the nurseries of th,
Pale estate at l3ramipton, together with plant and nursery stock
fromn one Fendley, was acting as the plaintiff's agent, and aceepteo
the option and obtained a conveyance from Fendley as sue]
agent, and for a convey-ance of the land, possession, and damnageE
The action was tried without a jury at Brampton. Bi>,urrON, J,
ln a written judgmnent, found the facts in favour of the plaintifi
upon conflicting evidence, and gave judgrnent declaring that thi
defendant holds, the land and the other property for the plaintifi
and orderlng the defendant to convey the land te the plaintifi
and Wo hand over the stock and plant purchased fromn Fendie3
upon the plaintiff assumning the paynient of the balance of tii
purchase-mioney and ail existing mortgages and liabilities. Thi
learned Judge said that hie was unable Wo find that the plaintij
had suffered any specific damage for which the defendant, ougE
to pay. Reference Wo the Local Begistrar at Brampton, if thi
parties cannot agree upon the. amnounts Wo be paîd by the plaintif,
The. defendant must paty the plaintiff's cosa of the action. H. E
DaBvis, for the. plaintiff. C.1R. MlcKeown, K.C., for the defendair

NOTE

luIn vl v. LAVOIA (1906), 8 O.W.R.- 398, rot elsewhei
r.ported, a case of ronsiderable importance, decided by the. lai
Chancellor, Sir Johin I3oyd, there is a curious mnistake or conglon
eration of mýiatakeas on p). 399. The 3rd paragrapli on that paý
shoùtd read as oow-

"The. 11k conclusion was reached lu the United 'States ata
eurly period: Hfandly's Lessec v. Anthiony (1820), 5 Whea
374, 385, where M,\Irshall, C.J., said: 'The shore-9 of a river bordi
on the. water's edge,' i.e., at low water."


